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CINCINNATI, Ohio (KTRK) -- 

A Kentucky man visiting Ohio claims a casino asked him to leave for something he said he
didn't do while he was there.

Tyler interviewed with WXIX and asked them not to share his last name. He said the JACK
Casino security asked him to leave because of the stain he had on his pants.

Tyler claims when he went to use the bathroom, a casino spokesperson said three customers
saw him throwing out his underwear and complained of a smell.

"This occurred during the $1,000 free money giveaway in the poker room," he said.  "I feel
extremely embarrassed and hope that this is not done to any more casino patrons."

RELATED: Man shares horrifying tale after Roomba vacuum tracks poop across home

Tyler said he had just won $2,000 as part of a contest and believes the casino was kicking him
out because they didn't want him to win any more money.

A representative from the casino told WXIX that there is visual evidence but are not allowed to
release without a court order.

"JACK Cincinnati Casino's top priority is to continuously provide a clean and sanitary
environment to the three million guests that visit the property annually," according to a
statement from the casino.

Tyler said he traveled nearly two hours to gamble and is now considering his options.

"They have to have some type of punishment. They have to have some type of humiliation
themselves. If they falsely accuse someone of pooping their pants that did not. This was beyond
strange," he said.
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http://www.fox19.com/story/36204519/man-claims-casino-kicked-him-out-for-pooping-his-pants
http://abc13.com/news/roomba-vacuum-tracks-dog-poop-all-over-home/1467674/
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Read more http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&amp;fd=R&amp;ct2=us&amp;usg=AFQjCN
H5YuNLxosYvoFAS7ZE2Bc4oCstQA&amp;clid=c3a7d30bb8a4878e06b80cf16b898331&amp;
cid=52779587923227&amp;ei=BPieWYiMCcSihQG215Mo&amp;url=http://abc13.com/man-clai
ms-casino-kicked-him-out-for-pooping-his-pants/2337423/
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